
13A Glenmore Road, Paddington, NSW 2021
Apartment For Rent
Monday, 27 May 2024

13A Glenmore Road, Paddington, NSW 2021

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Type: Apartment

Zsuzsi Anda

0432716852

https://realsearch.com.au/13a-glenmore-road-paddington-nsw-2021
https://realsearch.com.au/zsuzsi-anda-real-estate-agent-from-selby-anda-real-estate-bondi-junction-4


$990

Introducing the perfect opportunity to experience the vibrant and artistic lifestyle of Paddington with a wealth of

shopping, dining and entertainment options. Everything is on your doorstep or short trip away to the City or Bondi

Junction or the Beach.This stunning 2-bedroom apartment is an excellent choice for young professionals who are looking

for a sophisticated and modern living experience. The open-plan living and dining area with a breakfast bar provides a

great space for entertaining guests or relaxing after a long day at work. The stylish kitchen with stone benchtops,

splashback, and dishwasher adds convenience and practicality to the apartment.The apartment also features a modern

bathroom with a walk-in shower, which is perfect for daily tasks. The bright queen-sized bedroom with a built-in

wardrobe and study nook offers a comfortable and convenient living experience, while the second bedroom with built-in

wardrobes provides additional space for storage.The impeccable renovation of the apartment adds a touch of elegance

and sophistication to the overall living experience. With its modern features and beautiful interiors, this apartment is sure

to appeal to young professionals who are looking for an executive lifestyle.Located just 70 meters from bustling Oxford

Street and with access to plentiful public transport, this apartment is ideal for those looking for a convenient and

connected lifestyle. The distance to CBD and Bondi Junction is both 2.9km or less with multiple buses to choose from for

each destination. The apartment is also within close proximity to a range of schools, including Paddington Public School,

Glenmore Road Public School Catchment area, St Francis of Assisi Regional Catholic Primary School, and Sydney

Grammar School.Features:- Brand recently renovated apartment NOT updated! - Spacious combined Living/Dining, stone

breakfast bar seating for 4 people- Large modern Kitchen with lots of storage, dishwasher, European style laundry-

Designer Bathroom- Two large bedrooms with built ins- Bright large windows- Low maintainance- Great location, super

lifestyle- Just 70 meters from bustling Oxford Street and access to plentiful public transport. - Distance to CBD and Bondi

Junction are both 2.9km Schools:- Paddington Public School, - Glenmore Road Public School Catchment area, - St Francis

of Assisi Regional Catholic Primary School, and - Sydney Grammar School.Kindly register for inspection updates, as

changes or cancellations may occur to inspection times.Contact us to organise an inspection we happy to show the

property, please text Zsuzsi on 0432 716 852.


